
MMoonnttaacchhuusseetttt  SSkkii  CClluubb  --  SStt..  AAnnttoonn,,  AAuussttrriiaa!!  

MMaarrcchh  22  ––  1100,,  22001188  

  

 TTRRIIPP  IINNCCLLUUDDEESS 
-  Round Trip Bus Shuttle From Fitchburg / Logan Airport / Fitchburg  

-  Round trip Air Boston to Zurich via non-stop Swiss Air  
-  Round trip airport/hotel transfers 

-  Seven (7) nights accommodations at the Hotel Fahrner**** 
-  Breakfast & Dinner daily at Hotel Fahrner 

-  5 Day Ski Lift Ticket 
-  All current taxes; including Air/fuel tax currently at $365.  

-  Basic Trip Insurance Coverage.  Trip Cancellation Additional!!  

 

$2,685.00. Per/Person Double Occupancy    $3,635.00 Per / Person Single Occupancy  

                                                                                            

TTHHEE  HHOOTTEELL  FFAAHHRRNNEERR******** 
 

In a tranquil foothill location high above St. Anton, the Hotel is surrounded by 

spectacular mountain views, yet close to the delightful ambience of the village. You 
won’t find a better base for your Arlberg Mountain adventure. The Hotel Fahrner exudes 

the warmth and comfort of a grand mountainside lodging experience and a long family 
history in hospitality. All rooms with shower or bath, toilet, telephone, TV, balcony. Full 

buffet breakfast and 5-course dinner daily. Famous restaurant and cosy bar (original 1789 
Tyrolean Farmers room). Hotel located 300 meters to town center and ski lifts, ski 

storage near lifts. 14 - 17 double rooms available. www.hotelfahrner.com   

FFLLIIGGHHTT  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE 
 
3/2       BOS 9:45 pm  ZURICH 11:00 am (+1)    
3/10     ZURICH 5:25 pm     BOS 8:05 pm 

   

PPAAYYMM EENNTT  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE 

 

- $750/person deposit due signing up - $1,000/person due September 15, 2017 - Balance due December 1, 2017 

 

AADDDDIITTIIOONNAALL  IINNFFOORRMM AATTIIOONN 

 

- Rate is based on minimum of 30 paid guests at an exchange rate of 1.09 euros  

- Add approx. $60.for additional 6th day ski lift ticket 
- Current and valid Passport is mandatory and must be valid 6 months after trip return  

- All names must be written as they appear “exactly” on Passport (mandatory), plus middle initial, DOB, & gender  
 **Please note that Air tax and fuel adjustments are possible and will be passed on to guests  

 **Please note that checked bags are subject to fee and the responsibility of guests   

   

SSTT..   AANNTTOONN  //   AARRLLBBEERRGG   
Arlberg has always been famous for its beauty, reliable snow extending right down to 

the villages and the excellent condition of its slopes. A total of 87 state-of-the-art 
cable cars and lifts offer the highest standard of safety and comfort while giving winter 

sports enthusiasts a breath-taking view of the impressive mountain scenery. 305 
kilometres of marked ski runs, superbly prepared slopes for all ability levels, and 200 

km of off-piste and challenging steep slopes and deep-snow ski runs, snowboard fun 
parks, carving areas, permanent racing circuits and numerous cozy meeting places 

ensure variety and enjoyment. Off the slopes, you’ll find a wide range of shopping,               
dining and accommodation with plenty of luxury/gourmet choices, excellent leisure facilities and pedestrian friendly 

villages.  

SSTT..  AANNTTOONN  AANNDD  SSTT..  CCHHRRIISSTTOOPPHH,,  SSTTUUBBEENN,,  ZZÜÜRRSS,,  LLEECCHH,,  OOBBEERRLLEECCHH  AASS  WWEELLLL  AASS  SSCCHHRRÖÖCCKKEENN  AANNDD  

WWAARRTTHH  AARREE  NNOOWW  AALLLL  IINNTTEERRCCOONNNNEECCTTEEDD  BBYY   GGOONNDDOOLLAA,,  SSOO  AA  TTOOTTAALLLLYY   NNEEWW  EEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEE!!   

WWWWWW..SSTTAANNTTOONNAAMMAARRLLBBEERRGG..CCOOMM    

http://www.hotelfahrner.com/
http://www.stantonamarlberg.com/

